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Thl Vote Nit UooJ Alter Aug. Jl. l6pS.

New Musi i at l'crry Brothers.
Add 2 cents extra It sent by mall.

Althouite'n Marches Cosmo, l'nvor-It- e,

Beau Monde, Fontaine (new),
ach ............ -l-K2

March Y. IJ. and Heading Centennial,
euch

Alexander's Vrem Clf.li. Hotel Hart.
Upatree or Ulack Diamond fcxprciw, reach .7.'

Cuba Llbro March ri
Nordlca Wtiltz ?S3

America Forever. Happy Unyii "l
Dlxlo, Raatus on Pirnde. Gridiron,
GcorRla Camp, Sweet Innlbcarra,
Olcott fKate DonohUKh, Olrott

Old Fashioned Mother, Olcott ,'a
My Ucautlful Irish Maid 0e
It Don't Seem Like the Samo Old

8mllo p
Hot Time In the Old Town r;c
Plr.turo of I.lfo'n Other Hide
"Whisper Your Mother's Numo ;c
Ull JTOmiSO MP, VC ixuvun ;;
Past and Future. Dp Kovtn ........... ..jo
Story of a Broken Heart (pathetic)... 2c
Coal Black Lady
Asleep at the Switch .............. ic
Mnmmy'a Little Pumpkin Colored r

Coons .;.'.:"" 'c
Thero Never Was a Coward A here

Balled a Ynnkeo Crew 3c
The White Squadron 21c

Cuban Hero '
Sentenced to Death f'C
Itosy My Posy "Oo

Meeting. William Penn, New York
nnd Coney Island, raeh 2oC.

Sousa's Stars and Stripes, Hrltlo Licet.
Directorate, Manhattan Heach, Kl
Capltan, Klnc Cotton, Liberty Bell.
each "O
3.000 copies choice mulo at 10c. each

copy. Mall orders promptly lllled.

TERRY BROS., 205 Wyoming Ave

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

tlME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Slitters Solicited Whera Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

Li

Philo" cornea
...,.,,

Stomach.
xour

An effervescent pleasant tasting pow-
der, for the almost Immediate cure of
Headache, Neuralgia and Backache.

Philo" Is effectual In all cases of Sleep-
lessness, Indigestion, Heartburn and Al-
coholic excesses.

" 'Philo' is positively tho best remedy
I have yet used for my headaches." Vic-
tor Koch, Jr., Bcranton House, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
"For Neuralgia and Headaches Philo

Is perfection." Anna 12. Hubcr, C. C.
Cushman, 21tf Adams St.

Sold by nil first class druggists. Price
10. 25 and SO cents and $1.00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
tig Clinton Place. New York City.

I
Uaveopened a General Insurance Office In

urn
i

Bert Btock Companies represented. Largs
--nts especially solicited. Telephone 18(13.

cm Rate cin Siu in

T&mng&BSBS&a&a'&i
Mi.w..u.-iJi-- ii. ji .r&Gffl&slliXBL

Write or Call for Price List.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenue.

PPIfTPC not the lowest yet low
considering tho CHAR-

ACTER of our work. We furnish the
BEST, REGULARLY. A TRIAL usual-l- y

convinces the most skeptical.
I 'THE"
UACKAWANNA Laundry

308 PUNS AVD. A. II. WARAIAN '

The Wllkcs-Barr- e. Record can bo had
in Scranton at tho r.cws stands of Rcls-ma- n

Bros., 401 Spruce nnd M3 Llnd.--n
streets; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

SEASON OPENS TONIGHT.

Scranton's Three Theaters Are in
Readiness.

This evening the amusement season
of lS9S-'9- 9 will open with the presen-
tation at the Lyceum of Hoyt's latest
comedy "A Day and a Night." Mon-.da- y

nlcht the Acat'emy opens its doors,
"The Girl I Left Behind Me," having
been booked as the first attraction. On
Monday afternoon the Gaiety theater
on Linden street, will have Us first per-
formance.

During the summer months the Ly-
ceum and Academy have been reno-
vated and while no very extenslvo
changes have been made in either
house they will bo found more cheerful
and pleasant than ever.

Many changes have been made at the
old Davis' theater which has been re-

named The Gaiety and will bo devoted
entirely to burlesque and cxtrava- -
ganza. It will be a new theater in ap-
pearance ,as well as name that will
grset theatergoers when it is opened
Monday. A handsome lobby has been
made and the interior of tho theater
has been repainted and decorated.
Boxes and loges have been construct-
ed nnd the theater is now a cozy and

te looking place. The propri-
etor and manager Is Thomas D. Van

(Osten, who directed the Van Ostcn
company that appeared at the

cademy of Muslo last season.

PUNERAL OP A. R. HARRIS.

Held At the Home on Pine Street
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of A. R. Hants was held
yesterday afternoon. The service at
the house, 915 Pine street, was con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Chapman, rabbi
at the Linden street temple.

Union lodge, No. 291, Free and Ac-
cepted Masons, attended the funeral
in a body and had charge of tho ser-
vice at the grave. The s,

members of the lodge, were: Jacob Het-ze- l,

Enos Hall, Julius Josephson, E. II,
Wijll, E. Morris and William Morris.

m

MODEL OF THE OREGON.

Will Appear in the Montrose Peaco
O'ebratlon Parade.

A perfecr-de- l of the battleship
Oregon will be seen in the peace cele-
bration parade at Montrose next
Wednesday. It Is the size of the
Oregon and haa revolving turrets and
guns. The guns are discharged by
men concealed from view. "Uncle

9 t 4 .-

Bam" the "Goddess of Liberty" nnd
tho following floats will appenr In tho
parade: The "Army," "Navy," "Sign-
ing of the Protocol," three with forty-flv- u

young Indies representing tho
states nnd one with young lndl

Hnwnlt, Puerto Hlco uttd the
Philippines.

Hnllrund tickets over tho Delaware,
Lncknwnnnn. nnd Wcatorn road will be
sold from Scrnnton, Hlnghnmton nnd
Intermediate points Aug. 30 nnd 31 good
to return Sept. 1 for one faro for tho
round trip, or for one dollar for tho
round trip on Aug. 31, "Wcdnosdny. On
thnt day tho trnln leaving Scrnnton nt
9 n. m. will bo run as a special from
Alford to Montrose.

FOR PRINCE BISMARCK.

Gciibnns Aro Atrnelnrr for a Mem
orial Service.

A memorial service for the late
Prince Hlsmnrck, of Germany, is being
arranged by the various German so-

cieties of the city. 'It will bo held In
the Lyceum during tho latter part of
September.

A speaker of national rcputntlon will
be secured to deliver the eulogy. Dr.
Wehlnn, of this city, will deliver the
nddress of welcome. Ilev. Mr. Hnss,
of the Prospect Avenue Methodist Epis-
copal church, will respond In aermun
nnd Judge Gunster will deliver tin ad-
dress in Kngllsh.

Representatives of tho various Ger-
man societies of the city hnve elected
tho following' oflloers who are In gen-
eral charge of tho nrrangements for
tho celebration: President, Dr. Weh-
lnu; vice presidents, Frank Lcuthncr,
llev. Mr. Unas, Philip Robinson and
Charles Robinson; secretary, Theodore
Hemberger; nsslstnnt secretnry, John
Mais; treasurer, Charles Graf.

HAIR-BREAD- TH ESCAPE.

Mrs. William Lutz Run Down While
Bicycle Riding on Washington

Avenue Sustains Injuries.

Mrs. William Lutz, wife of a tea
ngent who resides on Throop street,
J'tirinoro, had a hairbreadth escape
from at least serious injury und possi-
bly from death In a collision with n
team of horses nt the corner of "Wash-
ington avenue and Linden street jes-terd-

afternoon.
Jlr. and Mrs. Lutz wcio on bicycles

nnd riding down tho avenue. At the
Linden street corner a large steam
roller had crossed the street and was
bound north on the cast sido of tho
avenue. To avoid it Mr. and Mrs.
Lutz kept to the west side of tho thor-
oughfare. At tho corner a team going
east on Linden street turned into tho
avenue just as Mrs. Lutz reached the
s,pot.

The wagon pole struck her on the
right cheek. Her bicycle went clear of
the horses, but she fell beneath them.
They pranced above and about her ns
she lay on the pavement, but tho
driver soon succeeded in reining them
back nnd to one side. Her husband
nnd pedestrians assisted Mrs. Lutz Into
Williams' candy store.

It was found that tho only Injury
other than a bruised cheek, which
was struck by the pole, was a bruised
right leg. One of the horses had evi-
dently tread upon it, but not heavily,
although the skin was contused and
th? knee slightly wrenched.

The driver of tho team paused only
long enough to see that the woman
was not danecrously hurt and then
whipped up his team and disappeared
up Linden street.

SCRANTON CONSERVATOR? OTT

MUSIC.

Consultation and Registration.
To accommodate the large number

of parents nnd students who wish to
confer with the director regarding
courses of study, etc., Professor Pen-
nington will be In the conservatory of-
fice dally, beginning with Thursday,
Scptcmberl, from 9 a. m. to 12 m. and
2 to 5 p. m up to and including open-
ing day, Wednesday, September 7th.

Students who can convlently do so
should teglster with tho registrar dur-In- g

this period and thus escape the fa-
tigue Incidental to waiting their turn
on opening day.

Classes in elocution nnd physical cul-
ture will begi simultaneously with
the other departments at the opening
of the term.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Professors Buck and Whltmore are
very busy these days enrolling students
and preparing for their opening on
Sept. 5. The prospects for the coming
year are very bright. The night school
will be exceptionally large.

Within the past few days there have
been Ave requests for ladles nnd gen-
tlemen to do bookkeeping and steno-
graphic work.

The tuition rates have not been In-

creased. It was the Intention to make
the prices higher this fall, but this
has been deferred until times improve
a little.

Amos Holllster Is with tho Franklin
Coal company, at Carbondalo: II. L,
DeWltt Is keeping books for Prender-gas- t,

Lackey & Rushmore; Miss Mary
Jordan Is keeping books for Dr. Lau-bac- h;

Miss Margaret McNulty Is keep-
ing books for tho Dunmore Cash stores;
Miss Kate Stevens Is stenographer for
W. W. Watson, esq.; Miss May Keller
Is keeping books for Stevens' Cash
store; John Ward Is in tho ofllce of
Colonel Hitchcock: Paul Kelly is with
the Mnloney Oil company.

Trans-Mississip- pi and International
Exposition, Omaha, Nebraska.

Reduced rate tickets on sale June 10th
to October 13th, via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-
quire of ticket agents for particulars.

Scranton Business College.
Office open day and evening for tho

enrollment of students. Mall inquiries
given prompt attention. Day and eve-
ning sessions re-op- Monday, Sept. C.

Men's Russet Shoes
in all the latest styles for one-ha- lf

price at the 5 Brothers' shoo store, COS

Lackawanna avenue.

Grnnu excursion
of Joint Young Men's Institute councils
of Lackawanna and Luzerne counties
to Lako Ariel Sept. 21.

Tho Misses Merrill's private school,
612 Jefferson avenue, for pupils be-
tween 5 and 13 years of age, will open
Monday, Sept. 12, 1S9S.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis,
Teacher of Dancing, All classes open
October 1.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming avt.

' w w "wv ,?-
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ASSOCIATION NOW

PROPOSE TO ACT

AR8IBTANCE OF THE LAW IS TO

BE INVOKED.

The Executive Committee of the An-

thracite Association Has Decided
to File a Petition with the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission Upon

the Question of Discrimination of

Freight Rates Text of tho Law

Thnt Has n Bearing Upon This
Matter.

The Anthracite association which was
organized for tho purpose of lighting
tho discrimination ngnlnst hard coal,
proposes to take rndlcnl steps nt once.
The executive committee hns decided
to file n petition with tho Intcr-Stnt- e

Commerce commission upon tho ques-

tion of tho dlscrlmlnntlon In freight
charges on anthracite coal as com-
pared with bituminous coal and otlu-- r

freights such ns Ice, rails, Iron, ore,
limestone, grnln, etc. Statistics to bo
used in the petition arc now being com-
piled.

It Is believed that the remedy for tho
existing discrimination against the an-

thracite region is to bo found In tho act
known ns tho Intcr-Stnt- e Commerce
law, which applies to nny traftlc pass-
ing out, through or Into tho state. This
law Is as follows:

PROVISIONS OF LAW.
First All cluirges mado for nny scrvlco

rendered In tho tuinsportatlon of property
hh.il! bo rcaBonablo und just; and every
unjust und unreasonable charge for such
scrvlco Is prohibited und dcclaicd to bo
unlawful.

Second If any rallrond shall directly or
Indirectly by nny device chnrgo a greater
compensation for any scrvlco rendered In
tho transportation of property than it
charges for a llko contemporaneous ser-
vice In tho transportation of a llko kind
of trafllc under substantially similar cir-
cumstances nnd condltons, then that rail-
road shall bo deemed guilty of unjust ills.
crimination, which Is hereby prohibited
and declared to bo unlawful.

Thlid It shall bn unlawful for nny rail-
road to make or give nny unduo or unre.i-scnabl- o

preferences or ndvnntngo to any
particular person, company, firm or local-It- y

nr nny particular description of trnlllc
In nny respect whatsoever, or to subject
any particular person, company, llrm,
corporation or locality, or any particular
description of trnfllc to any undue or un-
reasonable prejudices or disadvantage In
nny respect thatsoccr.

Tho law has created a commission
composed of live commissioners ap-
pointed by the president who are chos-
en for six years and receive $7,500 each
per vcar.

They hnvo authority to Inquire Into
the management of tho business of nil
inllroads, nnd shall keep themselves
Informed us to the manner and method
In which tho same is conducted, nnd
have tho right to obtain from such
railroads full nnd complete informa-
tion necessary to enable them to per-
form the duties and carry out the ob-
jects of their duties and they shall
have power to require by subpoena, the
attendance nnd testimony of witnesses
nnd the production of nil books, pa-
pers, traffics, contracts, agreements nnd
documents totaling to nny matter un-
der Investigation.

Tho failure to obey said suhpoena
may be punished by the court ns a
contempt thereof. The claim that any
such testimony or evidence may tend
to crlmlnato tho person giving such
evidence, shall not excuse such witness
from testifying.

1IUMEDY 1CASILY REACHED.
Any person, firm, corporation or

or any mercantile, agricul
tural, or manufacturing society, or any
political body, .or municipal organiza-
tion complaining of anything done or
omitted to be done by any railroad in
contravention to the provisions or this
net, may apply to said commission by
petition, says the law.

The petition shall briefly state the
facts, whereupon a statement of tho
charges thus made, shall bo forwarded
by the commission to such railroad who
shall be called upon to satisfy tho com-
plaint, or to answer the samo in a
reasonable time, to bo specified by the
commission. If such common carrier
within tho time specified shall make
reparation of the injury alleged to have
been done, said carrier shall bo re-

lieved of liability to the complainant
only for tho particular violation of law
thus complained of.

If such railroad shall not satisfy the
complaint within the time specified or
there shall appear to bo any reasonable
ground for investigating said complaint
It shall be tho duty of the commission
to Investigate the matters complained
of, in such manner and by such means
as It shall deem proper.

No complaint shall nt any time bo
dismissed because of tho absence of
direct damage to the complainant.

All reports of investigation mado by
tho commission shall be entered of rec-
ord, and a copy shall be furnished to
the party who may have complained.

POWER TO PUNISH.
In nny case In which an Investiga-

tion has been made by the commission
and they are satisfied that nnythlng
has been done In violation of this act,
or of any law cognizable by said com-
mission, by nny railroad, or that any
injury or damage has been sustained by
the party complaining, or by any other
parties, it shall be tho duty of tho
commission to send a report to such
railroad, together with a notice to cease
and desist from such violation, and
to make reparation for tho injury so
found to have been done within a rea-
sonable time, to bo specified by the
commission.

If they refuse to obey, or violate the
order, then either tho commission, or
any one Interested in such order, may
apply to the UnlFed States Circuit court
In a summary way by petition alleg-
ing such violation or disobedience, and
the court shall hear and determine the
matter on such short notice as tho
court may deem reasonable, and said
court shall proceed to hear and de-
termine the matter speedily as a court
of equity, but In such manner as to do
justice In the premises.

The findings of tho commission can-
not bo disputed In court. On such hear-
ing tho findings of fact in tho report
of said commission shall be prima faclo
evldi :e of tho matters therein stated.

If It b mpie to appear to such court
that the lav ul order or requirement of
said commission has been violated or
disobeyed, said court may Issue an In-

junction to restrain such railroad from
further continuing such violation of
disobedience of the order of tho com-
mission and enjoining obedience to the
same.

ISSUE AN ATTACHMENT.
If the railroad refuses to obey tho

order of tho court. The court then
shall issue an attachment against such
railroad or Its officers and may, If It
shall think fit, make an order directing
such railroad or its olllcera to pay such

i.

sum of money not exceeding for each
railroad or each of its officers named,
tho sum of five hundred (BOO) dollars
for every day, nftcr a day to bo named
In the order nnd such moneys shntl
bo payable ns tho court may direct,
cither to tho party complaining Into
court or Into tho trensury. And pay-

ment thereof may bo enforced by a
writ of execution.

That nny director or officer or nny
receiver, trustee, lessee, ngent or per-
son acting for, or employed by such
corporation, who nlono or with any oth-
er corporation, company, person or
party, shall wilfully do or causo to bo
done, or shall wilfully suffer or per-
mit to bo done, nnythlng in this act
prohibited or declared to bo unlawful,
or who shall nld or nbet therein, or
who shall willfully omit or fnll to do
nnythlng In this net required to bo
done, or shnll wilfully suffer, cnusc,
or permit nnythlng so directed or re-

quired by this net to bo done, not to
bo so done, or shnll nld or nbet nny
such omission or failure, or shall be
guilty of nny Infraction of this net,
or shnll aid or nbet therein, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd
shall upon conviction bo subject to a
fine not exceeding five thousand (J5.000)
dollars for each offense.

And it Is also provided thnt If tho
offense for which nny person shnll bo
convicted us aforesaid, shall bo an un-

lawful discrimination In tho rates for
tho transportation of property, such
person shall in addition to the fine
nforesnld, bo llnblo to Imprison-
ment In tho penitentiary for a term
not exceeding two years, or both such
fine und Imprisonment, nt the discre-
tion of the court.

HORSE WAS KILLED.

Max Feibos Owner and Driver Hnd
a Very Narrow Escape His

Injuries Not Serious.

Tho freight train In charge of En
gineer O'Donnell, leaving tho Lacka-
wanna avenue depot of tho Central
railroad at I o'clock yesterday after-
noon, struck n horse attached to a
wagon driven by Max Fclbos, at the
Broadway crossing at Bellcvue. The
animal was kilted Instnntly, the wagon
demolished nnd Feibos severely in-
jured.

He was removed to his homo In the
rear of 516 South Washington avenue.
Dr. Halpert was sent for. Upon

he found that Feibos' back
wus badly wrenched and otherwise
bruised. Operator Ludgalo nt the
Broadway station, stated to a Tribune
reporter that Feibos drovo down tho
street as ho began to lower tho gates.
The whip was applied to the horse,
Feibos nttemptlng to get ncross tho
trncks before tho gates got down.
When ho reached tho westerly track,
tho one the freight trnln wns ap-
proaching on, tho gates were on tho
wagon. He Inuricdly raised tho gate
n few feet, shouting to Feibos to back
hifr horse. Tho attempts of the driver
were unavailing, the horse refusing to
move. As the trnln came nround tho
curve at that point, Ludgate says he
shouted to Feibos to jump from tho
wagon, but ho too remained on tho
track.

The engine struck the horse at the
shoulder. Tho force of the collision
upset the wagon, Feibos fulling heav-
ily to tho ground.

1 he statement made to the reporter
by Feibos wns that when ho reached
th rnllroad, tho gates were down to
allow a switch engine to pass. Tho
gutemnn raised them n few feet nnd
lie began to drive across. In an in-

stant tho gates were again lowered,
but it was too Into for him to back his
hor.se.

SCRANTON COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

520 Spruce Street, Court House
Square, Haydn Evans, Director.
Will bo open on Monday, Aug. 2D.

Piano and organ department Haydn
Evans; voice, harmony, counterpoint,
Dr. J. J. Mason; children's classes In
rudiments and sight reading, Saturday
afternoons, $5 for the entire sc.tson (ten
months). Adults Classes in rudiments
and sight reading, $6 for entire season
Iten months).

Attention Republicans of the Sec-

ond District, Seventeenth Ward.
You aro hereby notified that a pri-

mary for the election of three (3) dele-
gates fto represent tho district in tho
Republican county convention, to be
held Tuesday, August 30th), and two
persons to serve as vlgllanco commit-
tee for tho ensuing year, will bo held
at the regular polling booth of the dis-
trict on Saturday next, August 27th,
from 4 to 7 j. m.

SAM. II. STEVENS,
W.M. T. HACKETT,

Vigilance Committee.
m

Delegate Election.
Notice to the voters of the First dis-

trict. Seventeenth ward: An election
will be held at the regular polling place
Saturday afternoon from 4 to 7 o'clock
p. m for the election of delegates to
represent said district in the county
convention to be held in the court
house on Tuesday afternoon, Aug, 30,
at 2 p. m. T. R. Brooks.

Robert H. Allen,
Vigilance Committee.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 21.

Republican County Convention.
Puisuant to a resolution adopted by tho

Hepubllcan county convention at a regu-
lar meeting held on Tr.cfcday, August 16,
the county convention will bo held on
Tuesday, August 30, at 2 o'clock p. m., in
the court house, Scianton, for the pur-pos- o

of placing in nomination candidates
tor tho following mentioned olllccs to be
voted for at the next general election on
Tuesday, November 8, 18'jS, to wit: Con-
gress (Eleventh Congressional district):
Additional Law Judgo, Coroner, Surveyor.

Vigilance committee will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, Aug. 27, 1S3S. be.
tween the hours of 4 and 7 p. m. They
will give at least two days public notlco
of time and place for holding tald elec-
tions. Each election district shull elect
at the bald delegate elections two (2) qual-
ified persons to servo as vlgllanco com-
mittee for ono year, whose names shall
be certified to on credentials of delegates
to tho county convention.

Tho representation of delegates to the
county convention Is based upon tho vots
cast at the lost preceding Etate election
for Hon. James 8. Beacom, candidate for
the ofllce of state treasuier, ho being tho
highest officer voted for at iho said state
election, By order of

John H. Thomas, Chairman.
James B. Watklna, Secretary.

Tho Tribune of Aug. 17 printed In do-ta- ll

the representation to which each dls.
trlct Is entitled.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Vest Sets or Teeth 5.00

Including the Painless Extraction.

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp. Hotel Jermya

APPEAL TO THE

HIGHEST COURT

MOVE CONTEMPLATED BY AT-

TORNEYS FOR VAN HORN.

If tho Supremo Court Does Not Allow

ft New Trial tho United States Su-

premo Court Will Be Appealed to

on tho Ground Thnt Certain Con-

stitutional Rights of tho Defend-

ant Were Denied Him When tho

Case Against Him Was Tried.

It George K. Van Horn Is to be hung
the event will be a thing of tho distant
future. Tho condemned mnn's attor-
neys, L. P. Wedeman and E. W. Thay-
er, have hit upon a new possibility of
saving or nt the lenst prolonging his
life.

At present Van Horn Is In the county
Jnll under sentence of death, with a
rule for a new trlnl pending before the
supremo court. It la not Improbable
that tho lower court will be reversed,
but if It Isn't nnd the sentence Is or-

dered to stnnd tho attorneys will spring
their new move.

This latter Is nothing less thnn an
nppcnl to tho supreme court of the
United States. The nttorneys claim
they can show thnt Van Horn, In his
trial, suffered an Infrlngment of the
rights guaranteed by tho federal con-
stitution.

Tho constitution decrees thnt no man
shall be deprived of his life, liberty or
property without duo process of law.
Tho due process of law, It Is con-
tended was not observed when court
permitted the Jury to view the scene
of the killing during the absence
of tho accused. Vnn Horn, It will bo
remembered, wns not taken nlong, nnd
neither ho nor his counsel could waive
tho right to bo confronted by nil wit
nesses ngnlnst him, It Is held that the
mandnto of tho constitution was not
heeded by court nnd consequently Vnn
Horn wns convicted by undue process
of law.

If tho supremo court will not accept
tho defendant's contention that the
promises were mute witnesses helping
as they did to tell the story of tho
affair ns much as any man who went
Into tho box then it will bo argued
that the law by Implication says that
tho accused shall be present nt every
stage of tho trial and will seek with
this contention to save Van Horn from
tho gallows.

DIESEL HOT-AI- R MOTOR.

Effort to Have It Manufactured In
This City.

The Dickson Manufacturing company
and Individual Scranton men have been
approached with a view to having a
new type of motor manufactured In
this city. It Is the Diesel motor, which
Is controlled by tho Diesel Motor com-
pany of America. The company's of-

fices aro at No. 11 Broadway, New
York city. Adolphus Busch Is presi-
dent, Hugo nelslngcr, secretary and
treasurer, and E. D. Meier, engineer-in-chl- cf

of tho company. Not much
encouragement has been given for
manufacture In this city.

Hot air furnishes the motive power
for the motor. It Is constructed en-
tirely on lines indicated by tho gen-
erally accepted laws of modern ther
modynamics, but contains novel appli-
cations of those laws which secure. It
Is claimed, advantages In economy and
efficiency of extreme Importance. So
small a Diesel motor ns twenty-horsepow- er

runs at a higher economy thnn
a triple expansion steam engine of 1,000
horse-powe- r. This fact, It is said, in-

dicates many uses in which the motor
will at once supplant steam engines.

RAILROAD CHANGES HANDS.

Tho Wilkes-Barr- e and Northern to
Be Reorganized.

J. W. Ilollenback, E. Troxell, John
Graham, John A. Scnmltt, George R.
Bedford, Pierce Butler and Theodore S.
Barber aro now tho owners of the
Wilkes-Barr- e and Northern railroad,
running from LuzeTne borough to Har-
vey's Lake.

They puchased the railway, equip-
ments, cars and the franchise and will
at once begin to make Improvements.
The sale was effected through tho An-
thracite Savings bank, which was the
trustee. The present owners will meet
for a reorganization of the company on
Saturday, Sept. 10, at 10 o'clock, at
room GS, Coal Exchange building.
Wllkcs-Barr- e Record.

ARRESTED IN BINCrHAMTON.

Demented Scranton Carpenter Wan-
ders from Home.

A Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern official received a telegram yester- -

Green Ridge

Daily Deliveries

Mr. T. A. Patten and
Mr. Albert Naglie repre-
sent our firm in this part
of the city. Orders giv-

en at your residence are
filled carefully and quick-
ly, We sell better goods
than any cash store; our
prices are no higher; we
give 30 days' credit to
responsible parties.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

PAINT DEPARTMENT.-Llnse- ed
Varnlib, Uryere, Japan Shingle Stain.

day that John J. II. Thomas, a carpen-
ter, of 325 North Main avenue, this
city, had been arrested In the com-
pany's Blnghamton depot ThursdaV
night nnd was thought to be demented.

Tho enso wns reported to Chief of
Police Gurrell. Ho nsccrtntned from
Mrs. Thomas that her husband wns
Irrational nnd hnd been In New York
city early in the week without her
knowledge. Chief Ourrell telcgrnphed
the Blnghnmton polleo to hold Thomas
until tho arrival of a Scranton officer
there today.

Men's Hand-Sowe- d Shoes
for $2.50 nnd $3.00 a pair at the 5 Broth-
ers' big cash shoo store.

LAST WEEK
OF OUR

i (

)u
rt

OUu
toJ

During this sale we will offer

Bigger, Brighter
AND

Better Bargains
THAN EVER.

Last six days of a great money
saving,

STOCK REDUCING,

Extraordinary values in every
department at

Clarke Bros

8ITTENBENDER i CO.

Bicycles

And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices on ap-

plication.

B1TTENBENDER k CO.,

126 anil 12S Franklin Ave.

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

Tho klDd that is fully Kunrnntead By that
we mean you can have another bat without
cost if it dooi not gl 0 entire suttstuctlon.

CONRAD, Lacks,
300

Avenue

SELLS THEM AT $3.00

We Want to See You

at Our New Loan Of- -

fice, 227 Washington Ave.

GILLETTE BROTHERS,
Auctioneers and Brokers.

Special ilargalns la Wstohej, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments and Hportlng uooas.
Wutcues uepaireaai uowesi rrices. See tue

75c Shirts We Are
Selling for 37y2c

Turpentine, Whit 1,81. Coal T.r, I'itoa

ILONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

Ill to 140 Meridian Htrect,Scranton, Vs. T lioneb'JS.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS
OIL

and

Ml ilia.
S20 Lackawanai Ave.. Scranton Pi

Wholesale, nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, KconomlcaL Durauleu

Varnish Stains,
rrodnclns Perfect lmltntlonof ExpooilTl

Woods,,, i
Reynolds' Wood' Finish,

Especially Domgnod for Iniltls Worse.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable, and Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and KaN
somlne Brushes.

PURE LINSEED OIL AN3 TURPENTINE.

OPENING DAY- -

w

"2i
Knox Hats and Fine

Neckwear for Fall.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

9999
Loaves

Of bread mado of "Snow
White" Flour will all bo exact-l- y

alike as far as quality, color,
etc., nro concerned, because ev-

ery pound of flour in one sack
of

"Snow White"
is exactly tho samo ns every
pound of flour In every other
tack of "Snow White" Flour.

If you want rcllablo flour
"Snow White" Is the kind you
ought to Ube.

Get It of your grocer.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton. Carbondalc, Olyphant.

FIVE

WRITINC A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of .any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the name. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting one send
the name in.

f Address

George H. Ives
No. 9 West Market Street,

WllkcS'Barrc.

I

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,
Cash or Credit.

Houses Furnlslud Complete,

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

425 LACKAWANNA AV2.


